
spring 19. 

 
guacamole, charred mango, roasted fresno & two salsas  12   
with all five salsas  15 
Salsas [with masa crisps] smoked cashew, verde, serrano-piña, habanero, smoked 
cherry-fresno 
 
izakaya snacks  [ 6 ea. / 3 for 15 ] 
chorizo pambazo griddled kings Hawaiian bread, queso fresco 
housemade potato chips & caviar, grilled scallion aioli 
roasted shishito chiles, yuzu, sea salt 
edamame with garlic, ginger, shicimi togarashi 
 

KUSHiyaki / small grilled Japanese dishes  

kobe beef tataki with wasabi, spring onion, fresh cucumber, smokey soy  21 
sea scallops with mustard ponzu, grilled lemon  11 
tiger shrimp with pickled ginger, Japanese pickles  9 

teriyaki king trumpet mushroom with wasabi  8 
yellowfin tuna with yuzu kosho, smokey soy  9 
pork belly with smokey hoisin  9 

 

small plates 

ahi tuna crudo, wakame seaweed salad, cucumber sunomono, peanut, sesame mayo 11 

crispy chorizo croquettas, fermented red chile mayo, citrus dressed greens 13  
ebi mayo with  xo-miso yum yum sauce, watercress 14 

seared kobe on a hot stone with three dipping sauces  21 
 
Vegetables, salads & soup.                                                                                                                                                       

mixed greens, with dried cherries, cashew, queso fresco, lemon-shiso vinaigrette 9 
roasted beet salad, with burrata, citrus, quinoa, roasted tomato 13 
cucumber, warm miso, sesame  6 

roasted carrot red curry soup, crema, scallion  6 

 
sushi rolls 

spicy tuna, avocado, grilled scallion, spicy sauce  13 

lump crab, grilled asparagus, meyer lemon mayo 11 

grilled scallop, fuji apple, crispy bacon, spicy sauce 12 
pork belly, bibb lettuce, pickled cucumber, hoisin 11 
shrimp tempura, roasted poblano, pickled onion, apple, spicy sauce 11 

sweet potato, avocado, snap peas, miso yum yum  8 
kobe futomaki, yum yum, grilled scallion, sesame 21 
 
MAINS 

scallops & pork belly, chipotle carrot velvet, sesame, celery leaf carrot slaw  32 

lamb tenderloin, spinach-goat cheese arancini, pickled raisin, blistered almond molé 31 

arctic char with smoked butter beans, green harissa, carrot-red cabbage slaw  26 

pork miso ramen, roasted shoulder + belly, soft egg, mâyu black garlic 21  V{19} 

cavatelli with miso-nori butter, asparagus, wild mushroom, meyer lemon 21 

miso sole meuniere, with brown butter, capers, white sweet potato velvet, scallion 24 

grilled flatiron [340 g], meyer lemon & fresh herb chimichurri, grilled onions 36 

wagyu [227 g], roasted mushroom, black peppercorn-smokey soy  49 

ribeye STEAK FOR TWO [907g] chicken salt pomme frites, green salad, aioli 75 

sides: white sweet potato velvet 5 crispy chicken salt pomme frites  6.5       sticky rice  3 

 
humility. consistency. vigilance. simplicity.    keep changing to remain unchanged 
 
chef. dan kern / adam williams 
 
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellfish & eggs is delicious but may be harmful to your health 
**not all ingredients are listed, please notify you server of any allergies or aversions. our chefs are happy to 
create unique and delicious dishes for those with dietary needs [i.e. vegan, celiacs] 


